
Senator CatTery,of Louisiana,
Speaks on Hawaii.

OPPOSED TO ANNEXATION
Conference Report on Ibe Bankruptcy Hill
Adopted by the Uouse. .Mulivr» lt< port¬

ed from the Coniiuluccuti Mili¬
tary Attain- IN.u-Uelere.l.

(By Ti legraph.)
WASHINGTON, June 2S..Alm«the entire session o£ the Senate tod

"was occupied by Air. Caffery. of Lou
iujia. in a continuation of ibis specagainst the annexation ol Hawaii.
4 o'clock he had not concluded, butyielded the ilool in order thai me gen¬eral deficiency bill might be consideredThe bill was read and the committeeamendments so far as they have beenoffered were agreed u>. Considraflonof the bill will be resumed tomorrowmorning.
While discussing what he deemed the

wrong done to the constituted authori¬ty during the Hawaiian rebellion ..!1S93. Mr. Cattery declared that iL was abitter and rancorous spirit which di¬
rected the attack made upon PresidentCleveland for the bold, patriotic andrighteous stand taken by ill-. Cleve¬land in attempting to right the wrongdone by Minister Stevens and the bandOf Hawaiian revolutionists.Concerning the formation of de facto
government of Hawaii, -Mr. CnlTeiy i|.dared there was ju-wr anything likeit in the history'of nations. Some man,he said, read a proclamation. When hebegan to read twenty-live or thirty peo¬ple were present and by the lime hehad concluded perhaps three hundredhad gathered. No government was
ever made so easily, said he, or elevatedso quickly.
Mr. Caffery maintained thai it wasmerely a paper government and neverhad amounted in much. lie declaredthat within three days arter the ac¬knowledgement by the United Statesminister Unit the new government hadbeen formed, members .if lb.- govern-merit were on I..,aril a steamer en route

to this country with a treaty of annex¬ation in their pocket. He said all I lieconspirators were sugar na n a ml h.tariff law then in operation In 11..- ITnlted Statei was Inimical to their Inter-!¦;>" ests. .1At 4 o'clock Mr. Caffery. not havingconcluded his speech, yielded tie- llo'or.The annexation resolutions wen; laidaside for the day and Mr. Male, ofMaine, called up the general dell. t. ncybill.
After the reading of Hie bill, whichconsumed an hour and a half, lie- Senute. at 5:35 P. ;M. went into exe« ullv.session and at 5:40 P. M. adjournedHOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.WASHINGTON, .lime -s. In theHouse today the conference report uponthe bankruptcy bill was adopted by avote of 134 to 53, and the .asurowill now go to tie- President. Follow¬ing the disposition of he bin Uie af¬ternoon was given t,. Hi,, considerationof matters reported from the commit¬tee on military affairs. A special ruleproviding Tor the order of business wasadopted. Several bills affecting the ar¬my were passed, notable being thoseproviding for the payment of volun¬teers from the date of enrollment forservices, providing lor increase in theordnance, engineer's ami quartermas¬ter's departments. The permanent in¬crease of the two former precipitatedfrom a number of Democrats vor" vig¬orous protests against any action tool;lug to permanent enlargement of thecountry's military establishment. Co¬der the rule adopted to,lav e,,nsldera-tlon of the military bills will continuetomorrow. When the bankruptcy hillwas disposed of Mr. Ma linn (Republi¬can), of Pennsylvania, asked unani¬mous consent for disagree.ut to theSenate amendments to the war claimsor '.omnibus" hill, and for grantingthe request of ihe Senate for a confer¬ence. The consent was given .-,,,,1 nieohalr-iv;.,minted as conferees Messrs¦.'."Million, Otjeri Republican 1 ,-,r W' ¦.¦'consin. and Richardson (Democrat)of Tennessee.
Mr. Heilders«,n. from h.nimitt.eon rules. presented n resolution pro¬viding for consideration for not execod-

. Injr two days after its adoption ,,rbusiness reported from tin- committeeon military affairs.Mr. Bailey, of Texas, endeavored t.,Becure the withdrawal of the res dulionexpressing the opinion that an agre.merit could be reached without Hi"House being placed In the altitude ofbeing required by a rule to considernecessary legislation. Mr. Henderson.and Mr. Hull pointed out that objec¬tion had been made to requests for'.: grecrnent and they thought the reso-; --/Ion should be adopted.
jTr. Bailcv said there was. be was
«tc no desire to block any military.egislation necessary to tin- proper eon-duct of the ivii" but there might bea desire to defeat legislation not madeessential by tin- war. The resolutionwas adopted and Mr. Hull called up the-ßenate bill providing for an increase ofefficiency in the quartermaster's de¬partment, and Mr. Hull offered an.amendment authorizing also two chief(quartermasters with the rank of col-'.nhel. and three willi the rank of ma¬jor. Also an iiiiie.ndmont authorizingthirteen instead of twenty assistant

, 'qeHriermasti-rs. The bill as amended
was passed.

A' bill to increase the engineer corps'of the army by the addition of eighr-teen brought forth further protestsfrom Mr. Hay against permanent In¬
crease of the army.
The bill passed.
There were then passed a bill tempo¬

rarily increasing the force in He- de¬
partment of the Inspector general of
the army and a bill fixing the pay of
chaplains in the volunteer army to that
.of mounted captains, also authorisingthe payment of volunteer troops from
the date of enrollment of their name-,¦after being called by the governors un¬
der authority of the President's call,and authorizing tie- payment of troopembarking for lie- Philippines one
month in advance. A bill was pre¬sented authorising the appointment of
a military store keener m the army¦with the rank of cat,tain. Mr. Ho!
said the man selected for the place was
Major Loefller, who v. as a soldier un¬
der Lee before the civil war. under
Grant during tie- war. and sine- Pros
idem Grant's administration lias been
on dulv at ib.- White House as door¬
keeper to the President.
A vigorous opposition developed, i.-d

ibv Messrs firt (Democrat), of Tetin":
see; llav (Democraft. of Virginia
Handy (.Democrat), of Delaware, which
resulted in adir.urnment without da
posal of Ihe bill, tie- point of no on
rum being made m. tie- vote hv Mr.
Han ftv »n«l Mr Hull moving to adjourn
at -i:4ft P. M.

PRESIDEXT IA I. NOM IN ATP iNS
(By Telegraph.)

WASH fNOTON. .Inn.- '..». The Pre:
dent tod.-iv seni the following riomln
tions to the Senate:
-War.Volunteer Infantry, Third re
iment. Wad- H. Westmm eland.
Georgia, to be captain: William Alb-
Jones, of Georgia, to be second Heute
ant.

Sf?cond regiment. Alexander 11 Web¬
er, of South Carolina, to He captain.
A woman has the-deepest sympathy

for a man whom she is obliged to i
fuse, but she will never forgive, him if
he marries somebody eis»».

Golf red has crept into the bicycle
mult, and it may casually be remarked
Into the- fair wearer's face as well as
these summer days.

MORE TROOPS FOR SHAFTER.

Orders Issued foi the Departure of An¬
other Large Army from Tampa;

(Ry Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON. June 2S.~Orders

nave been issued for the departure of
mother large army expedition from

inn
of the fouilh
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ignuti-d by Gem ral Randolph, in com-

If the expedition got away today it].-.ill arrive off Santiago on Saturday.The trip 1.oil,i less will he lb the east¬
ward around Cape Maysl along the
same route as that of titt Shnfti r e.xp.¦lilion. This will bring Shaft.-r's force,
up to about 30.(1(10 men. made up of thel.d.OdO men lie look with him; CenoralDuUk-ld's command, ill,,. Harvard an.I
Vale; General Gorivlson'* commandwhich will g.i the same steamers
in.I (h uoral Snydefs division for Tam¬

il uns learned at the War Do-
rtment today that General Miles
pbably will proceed to Santiago u,til¬
th- Course of a we, k, the exact .late
having I.I, determined.

Ul.OCICA .1: EXTEND 151 >.

Another Proclamation Issued by the
President,

By Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON. June 2S..The Presi-denl has Is: u..l a pro. laination exleiid-

(be bloekn.f Culm to the Sonth¬
eims! from 'ape l-'iiim es to Cape

>'/. and also lib.oka.ling San Juan.Port.. Kloo.
The iirocluinalloii Is as follows:
.'Whereas, for Ib.- reasons set forth

it my pro. tarnation of April 22. Iv.K.
blockade of p..its ..a Hie southern

oasl for 'ill.a from 'nrdonas I.. ISahai
Hon.In. inclusive, ami of the port of

uegos on lb.
declared have b

il
stltuted,

"Wher.-as. It has become desirable (..
xtend Ibe blockade ;.. other southern

"Now, therefore. I. William MclCiii-
v. President ..r the 1'nited Slates, .to
.oroby declare ami proclaim that, in
drill Ion I.. Hi.- blockade ..I" the ports
pe.-ifled in my prorlamalloa ..f April
2. ISflS. the United Suites ..f America
has instituted ami will maintain an
.tTeotive blockade ..f all Hie ports on
he south oast of Cuba from Capo
^ranees ('ape Cruz, inclusive, and

,.r the port ..f San Juan, in the
stand of Porto Rico.
"Neutral vessels lying in any of Hie

...i ts t.. v. leeh th.- blorknde is by the
iresm proclamation extended will be
jiilovTSfl sue thercfi

.In witness whereof, etc..
Signed.) "Wl 1.1.1 AM M'KINLEY.
President of th- United States ..t
America.

"June 27. ISflS.
"By th- President.

".I. 1'.. MOORE.
"Acting Secretary ..f Stale."

AN. iTIIKR SPANISH SPY-.
(By Telegraph.)

NEW YORK. Jon.- -_'s. Jesus As.
i-a.io. a P.tican. who arrived here
vest.-rday on Hi.- steamer Pretoria,
from St. Thomas. >. W. I., was arrest-
-.1 today on suspicion of being a Span¬
ish spy. and is held pending an investi-

Ni >M1N \TH >N CONFIRMED,
By Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON. June 2S. The Sen¬
ate I...lay confirmed th,' nomination of
.tames It. Rrunah. of Virginia, to be a

major in tie- Sevenenth regiment of
United States volunteer infantry.

AMERICAN TROOPS ADVANCING.

Vpparently General Lineras Intends to
Make a "Last Ditch Fight" of It.

Copyright. iSlls. by Associated Press)
AT THE FRONT. ON THE RIO
1UAMA. .MONDAY. JUNE 27..NOON.
-Per the Associated Press dispatch
joal Wanda, via Port Antonio. Jatnal-
a. June LS.-Tuesday forenoon via
Kingston, Jamaica. 12:30 P. M..The
\nietican front has been advanced be-
..ond the-first crossing of the Hlo Gu-
jiiio about a mile, and a tug lies three
nU a half miles from the Spanish en-
renehnients.
General Lawton's brigade rests

¦n tli" road to Santiago de
'ill,a. The brigade under General
¦haffee. the Seventeenth. Twelfth and
Seventh Regiments, holds the trench,
with his command lying across the
river.
Tie: first brigade, the Eighth. Twen¬

ty-second and Second Massachusetts,
ties on the Hank, and the second bri-
rnde, Ihe First, Fourth and Twenty-
'ifih occupies the opposite position on
[he right flank. General Wheeler,
with the cavalry, is In the rear between

ilia Hills and the Rio Quanta.
A strong line of outposts Is main¬

tained abend.
General OhalTce was skirmishing to-

ward tie- city this morning. The Cu-
,ans had several slight skirmishes with
the Spaniards stationed on the hills,
.ml our auxiliaries occupied the block-
hmisos in the vicinity which were
.vacnated before daybreak by the
Spaniards. The latter retreated toward
Santiairo de Cuba.
Mm h information has been obtained

from Spanish paelflcos. who have slip-
cr| out of the city and given them-
tcs op In the hope of getting food.

They rcnort great starvation and dls-
ti-ers In Santiago. They say the Span-
lards are on half rations.
There arc two forts of considerable

Importance within the Spanish lines.
Punta Blanco, at the southern end of
the bay. and Santa Ursula, at the
southeast corner.

'ui the road to Canev. on the north.
Is another fort.
There arc about forty-five men in
acb of these fortifications, and stretch¬
ing among the whole city are nine
barbed wire fences, fifty yards apart,
while just inside these are lines of rifle
pits. Outside to the eastward, about
live miles beyond the American out-
Tiosts Is a line of entrenchments, ex-
tendlng from tin- northern extremity
..f tie-- city to Morro Castle.
A little west or south, at a distance of

about seven miles from General Law-
ton's headquarters, lies Morro (.'astir.
The road to within a few hundred
yards of the batteries at the rear of
Morro was rccoiinoitered yesterday af¬
ternoon by General Chaffee. and sev¬
eral members of bis staff.
The Cubans believe that if the water

.in,ply of tin- city is cut off. Santiago
w ill have to yield at once.

No aggressive move by the Ameri¬
cans is anticipated for several days.
The roads to Ihe base of supplies must
be greatly Improved before the onward
neve.id .an he safely made. At
iiresent ii taxes the quartermaster's de¬
partment to tin- utmost to get provis¬
ions and ammunition. Last night one

pack train arrived with supplies suf¬
ficient to last until tonight, and as this
dispatch is being written another train
of ammunition Is coming in. A train
of ammunition has reached General
Charfep's brigade, and a big Catling
gun and dynamite guns, nttached to
this brigade, have been well supplied.
There were no alarms last night.

Many of our officers are amazed, ns
they have looked for resistance to our

advance. The ground over which they
have (raveled could have easily been
defended, but the Spanish have stead¬
ily retired, not even attempting to
harrass our outposts.
Apparently General Lineras prefers

to place faith in the defense of the
citv. and intends to make a "last ditch
fight" of it.
A few.though only a few.hold to

(he theory that he does not purpose
lighting at all. General Calixto Gar¬
cia, with 300 men who landed yesterday.
Is expected to reach the front today.
The Americans are in excellent spirits
and there is a remarkable lack of sick¬
ness. Thus far the water supply has
been good, and there- have been no bad
effects from the changes except a few
cases of dysentery.

At noon today Major Coolldge re¬
ceived orders to clear the road beyond
the front, where the stream doubles
Pack .acres--, it. for the advance of the
artillery. A dynamite and a Hotchklss
cun will be put In position.

FREEDOM FOR PORTO RICO.
LONDON, June 29..The Paris cor¬

respondent of the Morning Post says:
"I learn, on the authority of Dr. Be-

lanees. that with a view of preventing
American intervention Spain will be-
stow independence upon Porto Rico,
subject to certain commercial advan¬
tages heing reserved for tha mother
country."

Well-kepi hands show to special ad¬
vantage these days when gloves are de¬
cidedly superfluous.

CHICKAMAUQA TROOPS.

Twenty-Seven Regiments PreparingFor Active Field Service.
(By Telegraph.)

CHICKAMAUGA NATIONAL PARK.June 28..The order Issued Sunday to
Immediately eaulp and prepare fifteen
regiments of the first army corps to
form on expeditionary force was re¬
voked by Major General Brooke today.
This does not change the plan to pre¬
pare for an expedition, however, since
the revoking order affects more esDe-
o'allv the transfers that was named in
the former order. It provides further
that Instead of fifteen regiments being
immediately eoulppcd and prepared,
the whole contingent of twenty-seven
reirimerts Is to be hastllv prepared for
active field service and the natural in¬
ference nrevalls among the best posted
army officers at the park that the en¬
tire force will be off for Tampa or other
seaports within a week or ten days, or
as rapidly as transports ran be pro¬
vided.
The regiments included are: Ninth

"ennsvlvania. Second Missouri. 'First
Vow Hampshire. Twelfth New York.
Twenty-first ICansas. Ris-hth Massa¬
chusetts. First North Carolina.
Twelfth Minnesota. Fourteenth Minne¬
sota. F'rst Pennsvlvan'a. Second Ohio.
Plvth Ohio. One Hundred and FiPv-
eitrhth T"(ll'U"i. First and Sixteenth In¬
diana. First Georgia. Thlrtv-flrst Mich¬
igan. Sixteenth Pennsylvania. Second
"Wisconsin. Third Kentucky. Fourth
¦nonns'-lvani". Third Illinois. Fourth
Ohio First T-or,tucky. Third "Wisconsin
and Fifth THinois.
General Brooke was appointed bv

. hp President to command the corps.
Maior General "Wade v-m be left in
command at Camp Thomas. The
"hanfre made in todav's orders appears
to ha'-e heen in accordance with Gen¬
eral BrocVp-s flpsire not to sro to the
front without suHotont mp" for n"v
emensrenov that, mlsrht arise. The work
of ennlnpipe- the corps is proceeding
nod the ordnance and quartermaster's
dennrtments «rp being taxed to their
utmost capacity.
Mrtlor Becker and Ma lor Sevmour

Howell were the nnlv government pnv-
masters arrivlne here today, nlthoue-r,
twenty-five were expected. They will
begin paying the army soon.

Si'IKS AT FORT M'PHERSON.
tBy Telegrapn.j

ATLANTA, OA., June 28..Four sup¬
posed Spanish spies reached Fort Mc-
Phersoli today. One of them is Private
Frederick J. Glenhurst, of the fourth
army corps. He is supposed to have
entered the army tu enable him to car¬
ry on his secret operations without at¬
tracting suspicion. He was arrested at
Tampa, and, pending investigation of
the charges against him, was sent to
Fort McPherson." The three other sus¬
pects are officially known as Thoribio
Negrlu, a deserter from the Spanish
navy, Jose Martinez and Juan Rodri¬
guez, alias "Spanish John." They ar*
thought to have been obtaining infor¬
mation about the forts at Tybee for
the use of their government.

STEP TOWARD PEACE.
I By Telegraph.)

LONDON, June 2!i..The Madrid cor¬
respondent of the Morning Post says:
"Admiral Cervera, it is rumored in

political circles, will immediately un¬
dertake a step, the probable result of
which will be favorable to peace."

TWELVE MONTHS' HARD LABOR.
(By Telegraph.) ¦¦

TAMPA. IFLA., June 2S..The two
Georgians. Albert Skipper and Walter
Stewart, who were involved in a des¬
perate fight in the Georgia camp last
week, have been sentenced to twelve
months' hard labor. They are both
from Atlanta.

THANKS TO HOBSON.
(By Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON. June 28..Represen¬
tative Hilborne, of California, a mem¬
ber of the House naval affairs commit¬
tee, today introduced a joint resolution
tendering the thanks of Congress to As¬
sistant Naval Constructor Richmond
Pearson Hobson and to the volunteer
crew of the Merrimac and authoriz¬
ing Hobson's transfer from tile con¬
struction corps to the line of the navy.
It is in response to the recommendation
made by President McK nley In his
message to Congress yesterday.

KILLED BY A FALLING BUILDING
t By Telegraph.)

DALLAS. TEXAS. June 2S..By the
collapse of a building In Lancaster
twelve miles from here, Birdy Nettles
.laughter of Henry Nettles, has beer
killed ami five others injured. Faults
construction is supposed to have eausec
the collapse.

ANTI-LIQUOR BILL REPORTED,
By Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON, June 2S..The ITousf
committee on alcoholic lhiuor traffic to¬
day reported favorably the bill to pro¬
hibit the sale of intoxicating liquors or
reservations and in buildings controlled
by the United States.

ORDER OP HIBERNIANS.
Cablegram From John Dillon. Irish

Member of Parliament.
(Iiy Telegraph.)

TRENTON, N. J., June 28..The An-
clent Order of Hibernians held a brief
session this morning. John Dillon. th5
Irish member of parliament, sent. thf»
following cablegram: I

¦'1 heartily congratulate the mem-
bers of your groat organization on their
reuidon. They have set an example to
the Irish rare, which will. I trust, be'
followed-, and they have added one
more to the many great services ren¬
dered by them to the Irish cause."
At the afternoon session P. J. Connor

was elected permanent president of the
convention.
Chairman O'Connor appointed the

following committee on the new consti¬
tution: John C. Weadock. of Michigan;
John P. Qulnnan. of Pennsylvania;
John O'Hara, of Indiana; James Bre*,
of Connecticut; VV. J. Reiiley, of Mas¬
sachusetts.
Bishop Foley, of Detroit, the national

chaplain of the American branch, who
wa 5 treasurer of tlie $50,000 fund raised
by the American branch for the endow¬
ment of a chair in the Catholic univer¬
sity for the teaching of the Irish lan¬
guage, sent a letter to the convention
wlBh a cheek for $219, being the amount
that had been collected in excess of the
$50.000.

GOMEZ NEEDS SUPPLIES.
IBy Telegraph.)

KEY WEPT. FLA.. June 2S..General
Julio Sanguily and staff, with an escort
of twenty-five cavalrymen, were on
June 20 three miles from the Cubanseat
of government. La Esperanza. province
of Puerto Principle. They landed at
Banes from the first Florida expedition
and were on their way to report to
Persident Masso, after which they ex¬
pected to join General Gomez, at Las
Delicias, in the district of Remedies,
province uf Santa Clara.
General Gomez is in urgent need of

clothes, titles and ammunition. Colon¬
el Bernabe Boza, General Gomez's
chief of staff, who is In Key West-
brought from his commander a list of
supplies needed by Iiis army. He asks
for each of his three brigades 900 In¬
fantry rilles. «00 cavalry rifles, one dy¬
namite gun and 1.500 machetes. These
arms General Gomez says arc needed
for unarmed men. He also asks for
clothes, shoes, medicine and rood. For
thirteen months Generul Gomez has re¬
ceived practicallv nothing from the
filibustering expeditions, owing to the
difficulty of landing on the Santa Clara
coast, as compared with Santiago do
Cuba.

EXPEDITION Full GOMEZ.

Cubans at Key West Start a Relief
Fund.

(By Telegraph.)
KEY WEST. Fl.A.. June 2S.-The

Cubans here held a big meeting tonight
to devise means for sending relief to
the army of Gomez, which is in despet"i
ate straits for want of food". It was de¬
cided losend an expedition immediate¬
ly. Stops were taken at once~lo raise
funds und nearly a thousand dollars
were raised tonight, one inan giving
$500. Men and women who were too
poor to give money gave their jewelry.
The Cubans in New York, Tampa and

elsewhere will be asked to contribute.
The Key West cigar makers will give
a day's wages and there will be a
house-to-house canvass for funds. An
effort trill lie made to raise $25.(100 in
Key West and It may be possible to
send a large expedition with arms as
well a? food.

If Key West must act alone, a ship
load of food will be sent. General Go¬
mez recently concentrated his scatter¬
ed bands in the expectation of meeting
an expedition which did not land. Now
they must disperse, unless assistance is
sent.

HER DIFFERENCE FROM OTHERS.
"Clorinda." said Maurice Fitzpatrick,

the proud young patrician from Peuria,
"I love you."
Miss Bullwinkle, the beautiful daugh¬

ter of the millionaire butterscotch-
maker staggered back as If she had
been struck, says the Cleveland Leader.
"No, no!" she cried, "surely you don't

mean it!"
"Yes." Maurice replied, "it is, alas!

too true!"
Clorinda Bullwinkle sat down and

; looked at the flames that were tllcker-
ing up from the gas log. She was in
de.-p (bought. For awhile it seemed a*
If the shock would be loo much for her.

' but little by little she recover**!- her
composure, and turning to the hand¬
some young man, at last she asked:
"When did you find it out?"
He looked at his watch and replied:
"Just a little while ago. 1 have felt

symptoms of it for a long lime, but ft
didn't break out until th'is evening.
Now I can doubt no longer. Clorinda.
I- repeal in stentorian tones that I love

' you."
I "And," she returned, after another

thoughtful pause, "can you explain

why? You know I am a materialist. I
ilo not accept facts as such. L must
first know the underlying causes. It is
not sufficient for me that a bird flies.
1 must know why it flies. Am I too
swift for you. Maurice?"
"No, darling," he cried, falling upon

his knees in front of her: "the clip is
none ioo swift for nie. I am in some
sense a bird mysvlf. 1 luvu you because
you are unlike all other Women that 1
have ever known."

"ll glads my heart." she said, "to
bear you say this: but still there is the
old proposition. You say I am unl ke
all other women that you have ever
known: yet you do not tell why or how.
Go on."
"The explanation Is easy." he said.

"You have not once explained what
yo'.i would do to the Spaniards now if
you were a man. Therein you are un¬
like all others oT your sex."
"Maurice," she cried, Hinging herself

into Iiis arms: "it is enough. Where
shall we go on r.ur wedding trip?"

Karth has no rldher joy than that
which comes when we find a dollar in
the pocket of last year's frock.

Did it ever occur to you that calling
on anybody is a tacit confession that
you arc bored with your own company?

The very latest idea in hat trimmings
is the immense white taffeta bow
spreading wide across the front of
broad-brimmed -sailors.

Why is it that every dessert that you
wisli to make requires eigf.it eggs when
there are only three in the house and
the day is Sunday?

...-srini ut'll ITmiiftu** \|»t»le Tree.
On the old homestead farm of Peter

Turner, in Monroe, N. Y., there is ail
apple tree knotted and gnarled with
age, but bearing every year an abun¬
dance of fruit of a variety seen no¬
where else in Orange County nor per¬
haps in the country. The apple is
about the -size of a winter pippin, and
has a like davor, it is gulden in color,
and speckled with crimson spots which
penetrate tin' blood-red fruit to the
core. Tliis apple is called the "Indian
Princess."
Tradition give.-; iL the following ro¬

mantic origin: W hen tbe Indians were
in possession of Eatnapo Valley one of
their village.-; was located where the
Turner farm is situated. The daughter
of the chief was loved by a warrior,
and as the old chief did not favor the
suit the maiden met her lover In secret.
When her father discovered this the
lovers lied to escape his wrath, but
were overtaken by the chief, who bade
his daughter return to the wigwam.
This she refused to do. and stepped to
her lover's side, at which the chief was
so incensed tlutL he drew his bow and
sent an arrow to her heart. She ex¬
pired on the spot, where a wild apple
tree was sprouting, ami her life's blood
saturated its roots of the young tree.

Stielt is the story that has been
handed down from generation to gen¬
eration. The old tree in Peter Tur¬
ner's orchard is a !h:eal descendant ol
the original "Indian Princess" and the
last of its line.

Zola ns a .folccr.
"Figaro," of Par:.-,, says that Zola

once tried to play a joke on a waiter,
and succeeded to a certain extent. The
attendants in the Parisian restaurant;
are noted for their ability to give an
answer to any question that is asked.
Zola ordered a "sphinx a la marengo.'
"I am sorry to say they are off. Mon¬
sieur," answere,I tbe waiter. "What!"
demanded the author, "no more
sphinx?" The servant edged up tc
him confidential'?'}' and whispered, "We
have sonic, Möns:,-nr. but I don't care
to serve them to you, as they arc not
quite fresh."

Hi-oil Itnnillc-tliii- Tiitot.o-i.il.
The Iowa State Hoard of Health lias

passed a regulation asking city govern¬
ments to prohibit the t iding of bicycle;
with drop handle-bars within tlieii
jurisdictions, on the ground that it it
detrimental to the health of riders ti
assume that position.
Another crowd of idiots are goint

to the North Pole In freeze to death
but nobody cares excepting the Coro
ner« who thereby mis-ses a chance tc
sit on the reinair.s

ALONG THE WATER FRONT
ITEMS OF INTEREST OATBKBES

AHOIT THE PIEKS.

Entrances anil Clearances at the Custom
Hum*-. 1.1st of Vessels Mow In Fort,

utitt'r .marine Items.

CALENDAR FOR T^IIS DAT.Sun rises.4:47Sun sets .'..7:49
High water.4:14 A. M. and 5:02 P. V.Low water.10:27 A. M. and 11:34 P. M.

Weather Forecast
WASHINGTON. June 28..Forecastfor Wednesday, for Virginia.Fair;continued high temperature; variable

winds.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.

Vessels Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship Alnmere (Br.), Chater,Pensacola.
Steamship Roath (Br.). New Or¬leans.
Schooner Margurlte, Trlpp, Boston.

Vessels Sailed Yesterday.
Steamship Honlton (Br.), Leroy, PortCastries.
Steamship Alnmere (Br.), Chater,Liverpool.
Steamship Roath (Br.). Rotterdam.Schooner Chas. F. Tuttle, Bowen,Boston.
Barge Ocean Belle. Providence.

SHIPPING REPORTS.
The German steamship St. Enoch has

sailed from Antwerp for Ühis port. It
is possible she may be inspected on her
arrival with a view to purchase as a
transport. It is said that the govern¬
ment regretted its failure to purchase
the St. Marnock, sister ship of the St.
Enoch, after her departure.
The steamship Chancellor, which put

into Newport News from New Orleans,
with fire in her cargo of cotton, has ar¬
rived at Liverpool, her original desti¬
nation.
The steamsjliip Socrates is en route

here for coal from Galveston for Ham¬
burg.
The British steamship Glenhafren,

Captain Waters, which left the ship¬
yard two weeks ago, has arrived at
Rotterdam, to which place Iber cargo
taken on at Galveston. was consigned.
The Glenhafren struck a submerged

wreck just north of Hatteras aiid stove
a bole In her starboard side forward.
Sähe came to the shipyard, where it was
necessary to put in several new plates,
and make other repairs. She remain¬
ed here about ten days.
These are the days when the bathtub

becomes the most important furniture
feature of the whole house.

A glimpse into a well-tilled refrigera¬
tor promises more real pleasure to tfhe
guest than the privilege of sitting In
the most artistic drawing room ever
furnished.

The Pennsylvania Railroad's annual
act of hospitality to the editorial writ¬
ers of Philadelphia, Baltimore antl
Washington materallzes on the 2d.
when many weary brain-workers will
depart for an over-the-Fourth outing
at Cape May. there to enjoy as they al¬
ways do Ohe lavish courtesy of this cor¬
poration.

Houses For Sale.
Nine room dwelling on 34th street,

near West avenue. Has all modern
conveniences and will he ready for oc¬
cupancy June 1. Price $4,000.
Six room house on 29th street. AH

modern conveniences. Price $1,350.
Six room house on 2Sth street, new

and nicely located. Price $1,400.
Tenement dwelling on leased ground,

renting for $30 a month. Price $600.
This property pays 30 per cent, net

) after deducting ground rent.
Several new houses in East End,

ranging in price from $S0O to $2.000.
We can make very easy terms on tlr

properties advertised above. Sma
cash payment and the balance t

' monthly installments will be satlsfal
tory.

ä Houses and stores for rent In all sec-
r Hons of the city.

1 Irwin Tucker & Go.
General Real Esiate,
And General insurance flgems.

For the Month oT Julu I Will Sell lor Gash Only and oniu One to Eaoii Party.

°r -^¦^.OU. ^^^^^^S^ SOLID OAK SUIT

^ ^^^^^ ".*" Surpass t^^^^^^^^^^ Serpentine^^^^^^^^^
M. H.^\ S H, 'r^^^^

# 2S03 # AND # 2805 # WASHINGTON # AVENUE. #


